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Arni whereas hy Onler in Coundl dated the second day 
of Mmrh, 01w thu11:-.all(l ni1w ht1111ln ... d a.11d twe:nty-fin-l, a.nd 
puL!ishe,l in the New Znilaml Oazelfe :-.fo. IIJ, of t,lw fifth <fay 
of the san1e 1110111,h. t.he dueH a.nd ra .. t-PH 1n·ei:.;etibHd and .. made 
for t.lw use of tlw i--aid ,vharf wen~ ,unPrnlt•.(l: 

An(l wlierea.s it is drnsirahle to ren,kt--\ the r-.cah-~ of cltit-1i..; 
preseril1e<l in tht-~ 8ec:ond Reliedule of the lu.-.•reinheforo·t·Pcited 
Orders in Coundl in respect of ilw s11id whe1rf: 

Kow, therefore, His Excell.,nc:y the Gowrnor-GP1wml of 
the Dominion of Xew .Zea.land, in punmance a,nd exerchm of 
!,he power and authority conferred upon him hy the Harbours 
Act, 1923 (hereinafter ealleu " the said Act"). and of all 
other powers a,rnl authorities <>nahling him in that, b,,)mlf, 
and acting by and with the advice and consent, of the Rxecutive 
Couneil of th<> said Dominion, doth hereby re,·oke the scale 
of dues prescribed in the SePond Schedule of the herein before 
recited Orders in Council, and doth lrnreby substitute the 
following Schedule in lieu thereof. 

SECO~D SCHEDGLE. 

Duis A:ND RATES. 

Wha,fage. 

ON C'Y(·ry ordinary paRRPnger or ('argo i.;teamship or 
auxiliary vesi;;el ovPr 5 tons regi:-1ter u~ing the 
,•tharf, per quarter or 11art of a <111art,er 

On Pvery steamer r, tons or under, per day or part 
of a day 

On every sailing-vessel or anxilia,ry sailing-vessel 
over fi tons, per day or part of a day 

On Pvery Railing-vesRe-1 m· auxiliary Ha,iling-vP:-isel fi 
tons or nnrlPr, per <lay nr pa,rt of a day 

On f'Yf'ry exf'nrRi.on Htf'nmf':r. pPr day or part of 
a day 

On every rnotor-Jaurwh, on rf"gular servie{.,, per 
quartPr or part of a quarter .. 

On every excursion motor-launch, per day or part 
of a day 

Passenger W harfage. 

£ s. d. 
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)/or every passenger la!lfl OH the l\faraetai \Vharf from ally 
vessel or hy means of a boat or other tender from any 
vessel lying away from such wharf, the sum of 3d. shall 
be paid, and the owner of tlrn ve:;sd from which the passenger 
is landed shall pay su"h cha,-ge t,o the J\1anukau County 
Council immediately on the landing of such passenger. 
The master of any such vessel landing passengers as aforc
sai,1 shall fmnish to the Council a certified statement of 
the num her of passengers so landed. 

F. D. THOMi-,0)<, 
Clerk of tho Executive Counci .. 

Altering the Boundaries of Auckland and llotorua Acclima
tiza#an D-istricts. 

CHARLES FERGUSSON, Governor-General. 

\ ,\ 7 HEREAS, in pursuance a,nd exercise of the powers and 
V V authorities vested in me bv the AnimeJs Protection 

and Game Act, HJ21-22, l, Gener;[ Sir Charles .Fergusson, 
Baronet, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
did by Warrant under my hand bearing date the fourth day 
of :\larch, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-five, and 
published in the Seu, Zealand Gazette on the twelfth day of 
the same month, at page 74!1, define the boundaries of (inter 
alia) the Auckland Acclimatization ])istrict and the Rotorua 
Acclimatization District : 

And whereas it is expedient that the said districts be 
altered: 

Now, therefore, in further pursuance and exercise of the 
powers and authorities afores;;id, l do hereby alter the said 
respective districts so that on >tnd from the date hereinafter 
mentioned the boundaries of the Auckland Acclimatization 
District and the Rotorua Acclimatization District respectively 
shall be those described under their respective headings in 
the Schedule hm·eto ; and I do hereby declare that such 
alterations shall take effeet on and from the first day of 
August, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-eight. 

SCHEDl:LE. 

AvcKLA:<D AccLDIA'rIZATIO" DISTRICT. 

tlwnce by the southern boundaries of the Hobson and Wha
ngarei A,·elimatization Districts, lwn,inafter described, to 
the l\Iangawhai Harbour; thence Ly the middle of that 
harbour to the sPa; thence along high-water mark of t,he sea, 
Haurnki Gulf, and Firth of Thames (crossing the mouths of 
all harbours aud rivers by the wa,y), to the mouth of the 
·waikawau River in Block VI, Hastings Survey District; 
t:hern,e up the middle of that river to its source, and along a 
right line from said source to Northhead, Tairua Harbour; 
thence southerly along high-water ma.rk, Bay of Plenty 
(crossing the mouths of all harbours and rivern by the way), 
to the mouth of the Waihi River, in Block III, Waihi North 
Survey District ; thence south-westerly along a right line 
to l\Iount. Te Aroha Trig. Station ; thence north-easterly 
along a right line (in the direction of Ngakuriawhare Trig. 
Station, Block I, Katikati North) to the western boundary 
of the Tauranga Confiscation Block ; thence south-easterly 
by right lines from hill to hill along the smnmit of the range 
forming the western boundary of the aforesaid Tauranga 
Confiscation Block and passing over Ngatamahinerau, Mimio
tohanga, and \Vaianuanu to Te Weraiti Trig. Station; thence 
south-easterly along a right line to Puwhenua Trig. Station 
/in Rlock VII, Tapapa Ea,;t Survey District); thence south
westerly along a right line to Pureora Trig. St,ation ; thence 
southerly along a mountaiu range passing through Weraroa, 
Tuhingamata, l\Iotere, and Hauhangaroa Trig. Stations to 
l\Iaungaku Trig. Station; thence southerly along the western 
boundary of the Waione Block to the Wanganui River; thence 
down the middle of that river to its confluence with the 
Ohura Ri,·et'; thenee up the middle of the Ohura River to 
the :{9th parallel of south latitudp ; thence westerly along 
the said parallel of latitude to the western boundary of Block 
IV, Pouatu Survey District; thence due north along that 
boundary and the western boundary of Block XVI, Waro 
Survey District, to the confiscation line ; thence north-easterly 
along that line to the Tangarakau Stream ; thence up the 
middle of that stream and up the middle of the Waitaanga 
Stream to the Kotare Road, at the southern boundary of 
Section 2, Block VII, "\Varo Survey District; thence westerly 
along the Kotare Road to the south-west corner of Section 1, 
Block VII; thence along the south-west boundary of the 
said section and along the southern, western, and northern 
boundaries of 8eetion 3, Block VI, Waro Survey District, to 
the western boundary of Section 4, Block VI, Waro Survey 
District ; thence along the western boundaries generally of 
Sections ·4 and 5, and along the south. western and northern 
boundaries of Section 6 ( all in Block VI, Waro Survey District) 
to the J\fohakatino Road ; thence northerly along that road 
to a stream which crosses the Mohakatino-Parininihi ln East 
Block, and flows into the Mohakatino Stream near the western
most corner of Section 1, Block III, Waro Survey District; 
thence down that stream to the said confluence and up the 
said Mohakatino Stream and along the northern boundary of 
Section 3, Block III, Waro Survey District, to Tawhitiraupeka 
Trig. Station; thence along the south-western and western 
boundaries of Mokau-l\fohakatino lH Block to the Mokau 
River ; thence down the middle of that river to the sea, the 
place of commencement : including in the hereinbefore
de~cribed area Great Barrier Island and all islands ( excepting 
Rangitoto) within the Hauraki Gulf. 

RoTORlCA ACCLIMATIZATI0N DrnTRICT. 

All that area in the Auckland, Gisborne, Hawke's Bay, and 
Wellington Land Districts bounded by a line commencing at 
the Puwhenua Trig. Station (situated in Block VII, Tapapa 
East Survey District), and proceeding north-west along a 
right line in the direction of Wcraiti Trig. 8tation to a point 
due west from Otane- Wainuku Trig. 8tation in Block XVI, 
Otanewainuku 8urvcy District ; thence due east along a 
right line to that trig. sta.tion and again due east along that 
line produced to a point due south of Trig. Station Jl in 
Block IV, Waihi 8outh 1-,nrvey District; thence along a 
right line running due north through Trig. Jl aforesaid to 
high-water mark, Bay of Plenty; thence along high-water 
mark, Bay of Plenty, in a south-easterly direction to the 
western side of l\Iaraetotara Road (Block III, Whakatane 
8urvey District) ; thence along the western side of that road 
to its junction with the Nukuhou-.Maraetotara Road (Whaka
tane-Opotiki main road) ; thence along the western side of the 
last-named road to its junction with the Nukuhou (Waimana
Ohiwa) Road; thence along the wPstern side of that road to 
the " confiscation line " ; the,ice south-easterly along the 

ALL that area in the North Auckland, Auckland, Taranaki, north-eastern boundary-line of \Vaimana lE Block; thence 
and Wellington Land Districts bounded by a line commencing along the north-eastern and south-eastern boundaries of 
at the mouth of the l\fokau River, and proceeding thence Section 21, Block IV, Waimana Survev District, and the 
along high-water mark, Tasman Sea, in a northerly direction south-eastern side of \Vaimana le and lu· to Paitaua; thence 
generally (crossing the mouths of all harbours and rivers by along the south-western boundary of Waimana lu .Block to 
the way) to the Kaipara Harbour entrance to a point midway the Waimana or Tauranga River; thence up that river to its 
between Kaipara Heads; thence up the centre of the channels, I source; thence south-westerly along summit of range to 
Kaipara Harbour, leading to the mouth of Oruawhero River; Maungapohatu Trig. Station; thence south-easterly along 


